
ROAST COTSWOLD LAMB
Boned, rolled and slowly roasted leg of lamb 
served with the lamb roasting juices turned to 
gravy, mint with balsamic vinegar sauce and one 
of our own proper Yorkie puds! £14

ROAST PORK LOIN
French trimmed and whole roasted rack of 
pork, carved into loin chops, served with sage 
& onion stuffing, brown sugar & butter apples 
and the pork roasting juices turned to gravy £13

CALAMARI Lightly dusted and crispy fried squid 
pieces, served with lime mayonnaise and lemon £6

HOMEMADE SOUP Soup of the day served 
with crusty bread & butter £5.50

GARLIC MUSHROOMS Crispy fried breaded 
mushrooms with garlic mayonnaise and salad £5.50

CROSTINI Grilled goat’s cheese & vine ripened 
tomato crostini, balsamic glaze £5.50

HOT CAMEMBERT Two crispy coated 
cheese wheels, salad, cranberry dressing £6

ROAST TURKEY & GAMMON COMBO
Gammon from the ‘ham’ of the pig and turkey breast, 
slowly roasted and served with our own recipe sage and 
onion stuffing, the gammon roasting juices as gravy and 
a butcher’s sausage ‘pigs in blankets’ style! £13

WHITEBAIT Traditional lightly breaded, crispy 
fried whitebait served with a wedge of lemon £6

4  Regular customer? We reward loyalty!

 Please ask at the bar

Tripadvisor Local Champ
2016, 2017 & 2018

Oxford CAMRA pub of the year
2012 & 2017

& 4 times runner-up

We regularly use all 14 allergens throughout 
our menu. Please notify us of any allergies or 
dietary requirements (including GF options)
before you order, and we’ll be happy to advise.

£8

All served with vegetables from our roast
selection and your choice of potato:

mash, skinny fries, or chunky chips.

FISH FINGERS
Two crispy fried 
cod fishfingers.

BANGERS
Three pork chipolata 
sausages with or without 
roast gravy, it’s up to you!

CHICKEN GOUJONS
Southern style seasoned 
and fried chicken breast 
pieces.

KIDS CRUDITES
ICE CREAM!

ROAST BEEF
Beef topside aged for a fortnight, seared and 
slowly roasted over night. Served medium rare with 
freshly made celeriac and horseradish slaw, roasted 
marrow-bone gravy and one of our own proper 
Yorkie puds! £14

Served with goose fat roasties and parsnips, maple glazed 
roasted carrots, cheesy leeks, chunky swede & carrot mash, 
broccoli and the best stock-pot bone marrow gravies (which 
can be served on the side if preferred).

Vegetarian roasts are served with
olive oil and rosemary roasties and

homemade veggie gravy

Ask us about our Vegan option...

CHEESY STACK PIE 
Shortcrust pie stuffed with 

layers of roasted vegetables 
and cheese £13

- KIDS ROAST -
1/2 portion of our roast BEEF or COTSWOLD LAMB

CHOOSE A MAIN

- OR -

EXTRA YORKIE? We usually have a few extra of
our proper Yorkshire puddings £1.50

VEGETABLE PITHIVIER  
Roasted squash, spinach, feta 
& pine nuts in a puff pithivier 
pastry pocket £13

ROAST DUCK ‘CONFIT’
Two quarters of Gressingham duck roasted the French style 
in duck fat for tenderness, drained then oven crisped. The 
roasting juices infused with red currants as gravy and our own 
recipe sausage stuffing £16

Your Sunday Roast at The Tap starts life straight after dinner service on Saturday night - vegetables are prepared, stock 
pots are set to simmer, and our beef topside and rolled lamb shoulder joints are seared on the chargrill and roasted low 
and slow overnight. First thing Sunday morning, the goose fat potatoes, confit duck, pork loin, yorkshire puds and root 

veg are roasted and before we know it, our doors are open.

SALMON PÂTÉ House smoked with warm 
baguette & lemon wedge £6

V SERGEI’S ARANCINI Family recipe risotto 
balls, crispy fried, served with homemade

mushy peas. Please ask for today’s version £6

See over for Desserts and Wine Menu 

with bar snacks available to order
from 5pm - just in time for our
acoustic post roast Sunday session

Inspired by
Indiana Heritage

(aged 5)



STICKY TOFFEE AND
DATE PUDDING

Homemade and served
with vanilla ice cream

CHOCOLATE AND 
RASPBERRY BROWNIE 
Homemade and served with 
vanilla ice cream

MARMALADE GLAZED
BREAD AND CINNAMON 
ORANGE BUTTER PUDDING
Our own recipe served with custard

 APPLE PIE
 Our own recipe with 

calvados! Individual puff 
pastry pie with custard

ETON MESS
Crumbled meringue, 

mixed berries, double 
cream & finished with 

raspberry sauce

CHEESE BOARD
Not only good as a dessert,
but as a starter, bar snack or
perfect to share alongside a
beer. Oxfordshire Blue, Butler’s Reserve vintage 
Cheddar and Brie Du Meux, with chutney, grapes, 
celery, crackers and bread + £2 addition

 PECAN PIE
Classic American shortcruct recipe 

served by the slice ‘a la mode’

Dea del Mare Pinot Grigio Terre Siciliane
Crisp, dry Sicilian example with citrus fruit nose and zesty 
green apple palate. Perfect with cold cuts and salad
2 • Sicily • 3.60 I 4.65 I 6.10 I 17.00

Leaping Hound Chenin Blanc/Viognier
Vibrant, aromatic perfumed aromas with hints of jas-
mine. Apricot palate with bright acidity and minerality
2 • Chile • 3.70 I 4.70 I 6.10 I 17.00

Picpoul de Pinet, Lumiere de Garrigue
From the old local dialect meaning ‘lip sting’,
Picpoul typifies mouthwatering citrus & minerality

2 • France • 4.05 I 5.20 I 6.80 I 18.80

Fox Grove Chardonnay/Semillon
Light, fresh with notes of tropical fruit, toasted nuts 
and honey. Palate is zesty, clean and long
2 • SE Australia • 3.45 I 4.45 I 5.80 I 16.25

Long Country Sauvignon
With a lovely nose of flowers, herbs and citrus notes, followed 
by citrus on the tongue. Decent wine and very good with food
2 • Chile • 3.45 I 4.45 I 5.80 I 16.25

ROSE

Dea del Mare Pinot Grigio Blush 
From the NE of Italy, features deicate
raspberry aromas and is perfect with
BBQ and Asian dishes
2 • NE Italy • 3.60 I 4.65 I 6.10 I 17.00

Riptide White Zinfandel
A youthful wine fresh cherry and watermelon aroma, moreish
strawberry and candy hints followed by balanced yet lingering finish
4 • California • 3.45 I 4.45 I 5.80 I 16.25

Happy with the food & service? May we suggest a modest gratuity and a thumbs up review!
Unhappy? Please let us know what we can do to improve.

Any gratuity is gratefully received and divided fairly between the staff, independently from the business.
Keep up to date with our specials, events and live music, or just come and say ‘hi’ on...

RED
(guide 1-9 dry-sweet)

Native Carignan Vieilles Vignes
Wonderful lightness, packed with flavour. Brambly 

fruit, black cherry and blackcurrant abound
Languedoc, France • 3.80 I 4.85 I 6.35 I 17.60

Long Country Merlot         
Ripe red fruits give way plum and prune.

Soft, supple and very drinkable
Chile • 3.45 I 4.45 I 5.80 I 16.25

Sierra Alta Malbec, Mendoza
Big, vibrant, juicy Malbec made from grapes grown at high altitude.  

Bursting with black cherry, ripe plum and hints of chocolate
Argentina • 3.70 I 4.70 I 6.10 I 17.00

Réserve de Fleur Côtes du Rhône, Les Coumbarelles
Spicy, redcurrant fruited wine blend of Grenache, Carignan, Cin-

sault and Syrah results in rich, meaty and powerful wine
France • 4.15 I 5.30 I 6.95 I 19.00

Lopez de Haro Rioja Tempranillo 
A warming mix of red and blackberry fruit, notes of spice

and refreshing acidity. Top bouquet with hints of hay
Spain • 3.80 I 4.85 I 6.35 I 17.6i

Nostros Pinot Noir 
 Gentle loganberry, black plum fruit, a lush, 

almost fat, texture, beautifully balanced and 
an exotic scent of eucalyptus

Chile • 4.40 I 5.60 I 7.30 I 20.30

CHAMPAGNE & SPARKLING

Nyetimber Classic Cuvee NV
Forward with lemony citrus notes, yeasty on the palate, 
creamy texture, and a fine soft mousse
England • 52.00

Georges de Roualet Champagne Brut, NV 
Pinot Noir and Meunier aged for at least 18
months prior to disgorgement. Plenty of body,

roundness, rich fruit, lively mousse and fresh
balanced taste • France • 35.00

Prosecco Le Calle Millesimato 
Bright & fruity, giving tropical pineapple,

pear, and vibrant apple notes
Italy • 20.00 by the glass (125ml) 4.50

Domaine des Mazelles Sauvignon
de Touraine, Guy Allion Superb, modern style

from the Loire Valley, full of superbly crisp
minerally fruit with refreshing acidity

2 • France • 4.40 I 5.60 I 7.30 I 20.30

Prices are for: 125ml I 175ml I 250ml I bottle,
or available by the bottle only

See over for Starters, 
Mains and Kids Menu 

@thetapabingdon&

What to do after your roast?
LIVE MUSIC EVERY SUNDAY, 5PM

all £6

 VE CHOCOLATE SLICE
Brownie base with chocolate orange

center and chocolate crumb.
Not one of ours but very good.

WHITE
(guide 1-9 dry-sweet)

THE

COMPANY

OXFORD
WINE

Petit Chablis, Alain Geoffroy
Tight, ultra clean steely fruit with wet stone
mineral and lemon notes. 2 • France • 27.60


